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Meyers9 Spring Fashion Show at Oregon Theatre, Tue. Evening, March 21st
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March It) Salem Festival chor-
us aunual concert, opera
bouse,
UcMouR Armory,

benefit Compiiny M.

Mnreh 17 Miss Ma Havis
re.uliiijf lit public library.
St. Patrick supper by Ladies'

Social Circle, Central
ehureh.

Christian Science lecture, Arm- -

ory.
March IS rally at

Armory.
I 'range day.
Children's Salem
. Floral Society will orjjanizo

Bt hinh school, 'J p. in.
March s!o Scenes of tlio Holy

Land nt liyan's hall, hero six
days.

March 21L'5 Marion County
Sunday school

March 25 of Ore-Ro-

musicians nt
church, benefit

Camp Fire Girls.

Next wet new classes In shorthand
'jnd will bo commenced at
the Capital Husiness college. Inventi-
on te. The principal will be Kind to talk
with any who arc interested.

A GOOD TIME
at the

Central Church
Tomorrow Night, 7:30

Invited.
Admission 6c and 10c, including

DRILL
Irish Melodies.
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Special Sale Saturday

Women9s New Spring

large number of the season's garments, of desirable fabrics in the much

wanted black and white checkstans blues and greens. Be early tomorrow

morning and get early selecton. (See window display.)

Choice

A Sale of Women9
Fiber Silk Hose

Ending Saturday
Excellent quality Hosiery black

white. exceedingly lucky procuring
good number give custom-

ers opportunity considerable

purchase. worth while these
supply needs, 29c pair, pairs 55c

spring wear-E- xtra

Value.
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flta glass
correctly. U. 8. Bank, lildg.

o
Harry Scott and miarla a im..

members of tlio firm of Scott and Pi
per, Decamo members of too Motorcycle
..t..i. .i , . .uu ul uiu uieeTin just niLjnt.

Dr. Stone's drug store.

Your suit pressed, COc. Phone 43.

The Salem fire deuartnmni-
called out this morning at 8:10 to a
entmney lire, nt the residence of ,). I,.
Coddinton nt 2111 Maple avenue. No
damage was done.

Dr. Btona'i Ung store.

Your suit prossed, 50c. Phone 13,

"Green Stockings is tlio name of
the piny to be civon in April bv the
senior class of the iiiuh school
rehearsals will take place under the

ion of Miss Kthel Kidon.

Try Gilson's shoehinlng parlor.
r11"'1"'- - MarlS

The officiaU of the local lodge of
Elks will go to Independence tomorrow
to conduct the funeral of J. W. Kinjj
who died in Arizona, lie was a men"
her of the Pallas lodge.

Your stilt preased, 60c. Phone 43.

Automobile for hire, passengers and
baiiKiigo transfered, rites reasonable,
country trips a specialty. C. G.

Phone P47 or G39. tf

"Give a Cheer for Old Willaniotte"
is the nnmo of the song composed by
two junior class Willamette student's
which was awarded first prize nt the
freshinvi animal glee held iu tho First
Method'M (.luiroli last niyht. .

o
Do not forget the social at Unitarian

courch tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock. Members and friends invited.

One Half Price sale on scrims, voiles,
marquisettes and luce nets. Ituren &
Hamilton.

Change of Business Location
I wish to notify my customers and tho general public that I he sold
my interest in tho Capital Garage and hare moved tho office of my

transfer buMness to my old stand at the Globe Confectionery iu tue
Hubbard Illdg. I have purchased a new three ton truck and im in

to handle a general transfer business.

KAPPHAHM TRANSFER COMPANY
rl,on 13- - E. U Kapphaba

Suits

$19.
A Three Day Introductory
Sale of Newest New York

Millinery
ENDING

SATURDAY

Absolutely new styles
none of these Hats have
been in stock more than
two weeks. Exclusive
styles no two alike.
Don't fail to attend this
event if you want a new
hat, regularly priced up
to $9.95. Your choice for
three days ........ $545

SPECIAL MENTION Just received a new ship-me- nt

of Marquisettes for Curtains es wide
and may be had in either white, cream, champagne
or ecru. An extra eood grade at the price 9t o vrl

(Drapery Section,

2.r)c scrims this week 12'!!c. Buren
& lluiiiiltmi.

St. Patrick's day will be celebrated
by the Woodmen of the World and the
Women of Woodcraft Frid.iy evening
at the W. (). W. hall. The program
will include- several short addresses,
musical numbers and the regulation
banquet.

$G5.00 Monarch Malleable for $35.00.
E. L. Stiff & Son.

Your suit pressed, 50c. Phone 43.

At the United Evangelical church,
Cottage Center streets, K, H. Heed
will give tho second of his lectures on
frontier life. The lecture given last
week was well received The lecture
Friday evening will be on the last bat-
tle of General Custer.

Photos at half price, only 15 days
left. Trover & Weigel.

W. E. Hoage, who was arrested last
week on a charge of operating a mer-
chants patrol without a city license,
entered a plea of guilty in police court
this morning and was fined $10. Upon
his promise to quit tho business the
fine was remitted.

Willamette Brand tents, awnings,
wagon covers, flies ami camp furniture
at K. l. Wlil'f & Son.

Vick Brothers are installing a five
gallon gasoline pump, the second in the
city. Tois means th.it at every stroke
of the plunger, nunc one is buying five
gallons of gasoline at the rate of li'i
cents a gallon. The first five gallon
pump was installed bv Ihvight Misuer.

Salem Festival Concert tonight at the
Grind. Ifeserved seats 2."i cents. s

nt. 8:30.

Automobillsts are complaining of a
half mile stretch of bad road on tho
Pacific llighw.tv between New Kra nnd
Oregon City, about three miles this side
of Oregon City. According to one auto
Inver, tliat half mile t bad road spoils

all the pleasure of motoring to Port
land.

Got your reserved seat at the box of-

fice of the Grand for the Salem Fes-
tival Chorus tonight. All seats 2j
cents.

A spinning test of flax raised in
this valley has never been made, ac-

cording to a statement made last night
at the monthly meeting of the Com-
mercial club. Tho lVimnl Linen Mesh
company of San Francisco recently

WATCH AN
.cjewelky; mmm

Clocks Repaired tjJWv
Also a Nice Line oiyWT I

KARL NEUOEBAUER x
JJasouic Temple VVK

n

85

Second floor.)

wrote to tho club asking for enough
flux to make this test.

Musical event of the season tonight
at the lira ml. Two cantatas by the
Salem Festival Chorus. Reserved seats,
2.1 cents.

J. L. Stockton is ill at his home today
although it is expected that within a
few d ivs he will be able again to at-
tend to his business. Mr. Stockton is
president of the Oregon Retail associa-
tion and realizing a few days ago that
ho would not be able to attend to his
duties, sent in his resignation.

E. L.Stiff & Son sell two wonderful
ranges, the Orbnn lie Luxe and the
Orbon ideal, and will take in your old
stove.

The first annual concert of the Salem
Festival Chorus, under the direction of
Prof. F. S. Mendenliall, is the attrie-tio-

at the opera house this evening.
"The Crusaders" and the "Hyinii of
Praise" will be presented the solo parts
being taken by the leading singers of
tlie city. Mrs.' W. II. Burghardt, Jr. is
tho pianist.

Reserved seats tonight, 25 cents, to
hear a fine concert by the Salem Fes-
tival Chorus. Program at fi:.IO, at the
Grand.

The Rev. Phillip E. Bauer has ac-

cepted the pastorate of the Plymouth
Congregational church in Spokane and
will leuvo for that city tomorrow with
his f imily. He came "to Salem in P.ioS
and served three years as pastor of the
First Congregational church. For the
past two years he has been doing mis-- ,

siouury work in Alaska, returning to
Salem a few mouths ago.

Measure your windows for scrims,
voiles ind lace nets. This week wo of-

fer them to you for about one-hal- f the
regular price. Huron & Hamilton.

Deputy stat Sealer of Weights and
Measures Pred (i. Huchtel, today is-

sued a statement to all express 'com-
panies in the state in which he stated
that the type of family scalo of 50
pounds capacity would not be allowed
in this state as the scales were not
stable in their adjustment and would
not repeat weights correctly.

Painless Farker, dentist, will not be
responsible for any of Dr. Cox's bills
or any of his unfinished or unsatisfac-
tory work. Mai-- 1

George Litchfield, carrying the mail
for rural route I is still suffering from
the effect of poison from salmon citen
shortly ater Christmas. His mail route
is now being taken care of bv Mrs,
Grace Pngh. Vntil he was obliged to

jlay off a few days in January, Mr.
Litchfield had not missed a day's work
in 11 ye.irs.

Only a few more days in which to
hear Dr. Hutchison, come and bring
some one. Subject tonight, "Hut."
Remember the. hour, 7:30 at the Pres-
byterian church.

Judge Kelly today handed down a
decree severing tho bonds of matri

l STATE TROOPS DO NOT
CROSS BORDER UNLESS

SERVICES VOLUNTARY

"No, ma'am, your son don't 'have'-t-

go to war agaiust Mexico unless he
wants to, even though he a member:
of Co. M, O. X. G.," is the answer to!
tho great question that has been'
aroused in numerous homes about tin
city since the U. S. cavalry decided ti
chase one Mexican bandit, Francisco
Villa, off of the mnp. The enlistment
contract of the national guard as ex- -

'

plained by Captain Max Gehlhar pro- -

vides for service only within the liord-- l

ers of United States except iu case of;
"insurrection, invasion or immediate
danger thereof." The state troops may
be taken to the border under these eon--

ditions but if it is f onnd to Tie neces- -

sary to go beyond the border the com-

pany does not go as an organization un-

less three-fourth- s of its members vol
unteer their services.

If the required majority vote to ernss

mony that existed between Villa
and John Tremewan. Hy the

decree it is held that John Tremewan
has no interest in the 24 acre farm of
tho plaintiff near Chanipoeg, that the
plaintiff is allowed to resume her
former name of Villa Hoefer and that
neither party recover costs of the writ.

Concert tonight at the Grand. Salem
Festival Chorus will sing Hade's "Cru-
saders" and Mendelssohn's "Hymn of'

Praise." Reserved se.its 23 cents.

Acting upon the recommendation of
Circuit Judge J. A. Falun, District At-

torney C. W. Mullins and Sheriff J. V.
Hums, of Clatsop county, Governor
Withycombe today issued a restoration
to citizenship to Harold F. Olson. Ol-

son was convicted in CI .it sop county in
June, 1SI12, of a statutory offense but
never served any sentence in the peni-

tentiary, being paroled from the bench
by Judge ha-i- n.

The United Circle of the First Chris-
tian chinch will conduct .1 cooked food
sale at the Imperial Furniture store
Saturday, March ISth.

Trying to keep up with sugar quota-
tions is about as uncertain a game as
pigs in the clover. Monday ot this
week the price advanced in one day 2.1

cents a hundred This morning several
firms were advised that the price had
declined 10 cents a hundred. And now
comes a wire late this afternoon that
it had c.dvanced 13 cents i hundred and
no one keews which way the quotation
will jump next.

An entertainment in honor of St.
Patrick in St. Joseph's hall Friday,
March 17th nt S:3il p. in. Admission,
25 cents, children 10 cents. Marl7

Miss Ida B. Davis, of the high school
f.iculty, will give nn evening of read-
ings at the public library Friday March
17. Some of O 'Henry's stories will oc-

cupy part of the program and she will
also give two scenes from "If I Were
King." Miss Davis has given a num-

ber of readings in Salem and is always
received with enthusiasm .ml apprecia-
tion. She will give her audience a
treat Friday evening at eight o'clock.
Vou are invited.

Why suffer with colds, la grippe or
rheumatism when electric light baths
And massage have given relief to so

many Six treatments for $10.00 218

Huggnrd Bldg. Phone o.")5.

A children's auxiliary to the Salem
Floral society will be organized at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon when a
mass meeting for this purpose will be
held in the auditorium of the senior
high school. The society will offer as
premiums for the best work done by
the children, 100 dahlia bulbs, 100 glad-
iolus bulbs, 100 hyacinth bulbs, 200 tu-

lips, 50 hydrangeas, 12 holly trees, 24
box wood trees and 300 roses. The de-

tails for the giving of these prizes will
be worked out by a comittee next week.

When you buy a talking machine,
make it a Sonora. Won first prize in
San Francisco for clearness and sweet-
ness of tone. Myrtle Knowland, 421
Court street.

"The Woman of Samaria" and oth-
er Hible topics will be discussed Sundav
evening at the First Congregational
cuurch by Dr. A. J. Moore, who has
charge of the Holy Land Pageant to be
given in the city next week. Dr. Moore
has lived 17 years in P.i)etine and
naturally is familiar with the land and
the present duv customs. He will speak
opcciallv of Samaria and the moving
picture red will lie on Sam inn and
the Holy land country north of Jerusa-
lem. Tho reel is one of the regulation
length from the General Film company.

o
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

of Salem, Oregon, announces a free
lecture on ' hristi.ni S ience by Mr.

harlcs S. OhrenMein, C. S. P.. of Syra-ciih-

N. V., Member of the Hoard of
Lectureship of The Mother church. The
First ' bun h of I hri-- t, Scientist in lios-to-

Ma., at the armory Friday even-
ing .it Sioii o'clock. Tlit, public is cor-
dially invited.

With the appearance of the swallows,
and other sii'iis that indicate the return
of spring besides the almanac, the m in
with a garden spot in the rear of his
home naturally turns his thought to
iliggins and planting. To assist those
who are willing to learn, Miss Anna D.
Swezey, librarian, is preparing a list of
books that contain really practical sug-
gestions as to what, when, where and
how to plant. Several of the books
are now in the library, and they will all
be pi iced on a special shelf for the ben-
efit of those seeking knowledge in the
garden line. The complete li- -t will be
published Saturday.

Automobile subscription contests are
a thing of the past in Salem if the mem
bers of the Husiness Men's league of
the commercial club and the Advertis-
ers of the city have anything to say
about it. At nn after meeting of the
Husiness Men's league held this week,
one member of the league told of his re-

cent experiences with automobiles and
subscription contests aud the general

(Continued oa vae two)
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the border then the company retains its
organization and the officers their
rank, otherwise they simply enlist as
volunteers and are assigned to the com-

panies already organized to fill in va-

cancies. Those whose families or busi-

ness connections would be jeopardized
by their going even to the border are
allowed to withdraw from the organiza-
tion before it is mobilized. The distance
across the border that state troops can
be taken in ease of "insurrection, inva-

sion or immediate danger thereof" has
never been established as the courts
have repeatedly refused to pass upon
questions of political or military neces-

sity.
Under the proposed "Military Fay

Bill" which is now pending in congress,
all members of national guard organiza-
tions may be required to serve wherever
called regardless of international boun-

daries, in consideration of the jy
which they receive for their services.
However, all of the present guardsmen
nre enlisted under a moro lenient con-

tract and it will not be necessary
of the members to sever diplomatic

relations with their wives or sweel-heart- s

until the U. H. army on the bor-
der finds itself unabio to cope with t!
situation.

216 216

Groceries
SATURDAY'S SALE

Flour, White River $1.60

Flour, Bluestem $140
Flour, Waldo Hill $1.20
Flour, Perfection $1.25
7 Bars Fairbanks Soap 25c
1 Lbs. choice Onion Sets 25c
2 Lbs. Arm & Hammer Soda 15c

i Lbs. choice white Beans 25c
5 Lb. Pail Lard 65c

Seamster Bros.
Prompt Free Delivery

Phone 216 121 S. Com'l St.

FURNITURE
RETIRED Used
PACKED

sk

.
Do Xot Buy Premiums, Buy

Ueal Coffee. Our Coffee is
roasted daily and ground as
vou order. Wm. Gahlsdorf, 133
N. Liberty, Thone 67.

.

AUTO
for SALE

A
STUDEBAKER CAR

In perfect condition. Cheap if
sold this week.

Call Laflar, Phone 2219

OREGON THEATRE

New Today Ads worlc while you
sleep will have results for you in

TO GET THE BEST RE-

SULTS use Fresh Roast-

ed Coffee and get that

Rich Snappy Taste. It re-

duces coffee cost.

Wm. GAHLSDORF

Phone 67

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Em-balm- er

Moderate Prices

Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

FURNITURE

Furniture repair-
ed and
Upholstered.
We hang awn-

ings. Get our
prices.

Specials for Today and Tomorrow at
E. L. STIFF & SON

1 $22.50 Full Quartered Oak Chiffonier, like new S9.00
1 $16.00 Fine Royal Oak Dresser, like new S8.00
1 $45.00 Velvet Rug, 9x12 $11.00
1 $22 50 Extension Plank Top Solid Oak Table, can't be

told from new . $11.00
1825.00 Extension Solid Oak quartered $10.00
6- - $3.00 Full Box Diners in quartered Oak to match $1.50 each
1 Extension Table, maple, square $6.50
6 Chairs to match $3.00
Cupboards $1.50 to $8.50
Kitchen Treasures 50c to $1.50
Kitchen Tables 50c to $1.50
Rockers 75c to $3.00
1 Solid Oak Libraiy Tablo with magazine pockets in each end .... $7.50
1 $6.50 Monarch Malleable Range, good as new $35.00
Other Ranges ., $10.00
Cook Stoves $4.00

We are too busy to list many of our hundreds of bargains but these
are a .few samples of what we can do for you. No matter what you want
we have it.

We outfit hundreds of families in a year for price.

E. L. Stiff & Son
'The Busy Slore"

Auction S
on

Saturday. March 18. 1916. Commencing at 1:30 P. M.

at
THE PEOPLE'S 0U1CK EXCHANGE AUCTION MARXET

Which is located on the corner of South Commercial
and Ferry Streets, opposite the Marion Hotel.

Consisting of Horses, Cows, 2 sets of breetching
harness nearly new, 1 set of single harness, one 3 V2-i- n.

wagon and rack, one 2-t- goose-nec- k truck, one
cream seperator, one 70-ga- l. gasoline tank. House-
hold furniture, including 2 good ranges, one heater,
dressers and stands, one solid mission oak boo-
kcasenew, one kitchen queen and many other
articles.

TERMo CASH.
T. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer, Phone 511.

NOTE These sales are held each and every Saturday at the same
tiinfe and place, which is open for the Public I will sell anything for
you on commission. I make a specialty of furniture and farm stock
sales, or will buy your furniture for cash. I quarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage solicited. Tanners bringing in stock for sale will find
every accommodation for same. I want your assistance to help build a
market Make this your headquarters on Saturday.
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